Select Health Worker

- Preferred characteristics: trustworthy, effective communicator, resides outside the community, speaks local language
- Both male and female workers should be selected for home visits

Train

- Curriculum should include: HIV prevention and control, PMTCT, VCT, HIV disclosure, stigma, confidentiality, communication skills, data recording via home visit log or register, professional conduct including dress code

Promote

- Promote program locally: community events, community leaders and groups
- Message: Program targeting pregnant women and their partners
- Launch program to sensitize community; mobilize community

Conduct home visit

- Visit all pregnant women's homes and seek permission for home visit
- Ensure privacy (give option to test in home or at clinic after counselling couple)
- Discuss family health and HIV prevention, then offer couple VCT

Monitor

- Review home visit register
- Ensure entries are made in clinic records from home visit register
- Assess community feedback including any breaches of confidentiality

Evaluate

- Community satisfaction survey regarding perception of home visits
- Engagement in ANC care among couples, couple HIV testing and disclosure rates, % HIV+ clients linked to care, perinatal transmission rates